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HUMAN fifSI SOLD
IN CITY Of MOSCOW

Chaotic Conditions Described in Re-
ports to Washington

CITIES ARE WITHOUT FUEL

Streets Are Deserted With the Excep-
tion of Civilians Begging for

Bread.

Washington, March 11.-Chaotic
conditions in Russia, particularly in
Petrograd and Moscow, were describ-
ed in reports received today by the
State Department. The depths to
which the country has been plunged
by Bolshevik rule was said by the
advices to be indicated in a report
from Moscow saying that human
flesh had been sold to the famine-
stricken population by Chinese sol-
diers, who later were arrested.

Both Moscow and Petrograd were
reported without fuel of any kind.
The supplies of coal, kerosene and
gasoline have been exhausted and
since wood was natronalized in Sep-
tember it ha~s not been available for
private consumption.
Because of the lack of fuel, the ad-

vices said, the sewer and water sys-
tems of Petrograd might cease oper-
ation at any time.

Beggers in Streets.
The streets of Petrograd were de-

scribcd as deserted, with the excep-
tion of soldiers and civilians begging
for bread. The deaths in the city
chiefly from typhoid and smallpox
were estimated at 4,000 daily. The
Swiss. Danish, Swedish, Dutch and
British embassies were said to have
been looted.

Conditions in Moscow were repre-
sented as better than in Petrograd
although all industries in the former
city, except a few military plants
have ceased to operate. The only food
available is ,brought to Moscow by
peasants, who sell it at excessive
prices, sugar bringing twenty rubles
a- pound, which at the old value of
the ruble would be ten dollars; dog
meat seven and horse flesh twenty-
one rables a pound.
Many of the stores in Moscow have

been closed, and those remaining open
are permitted to sell merchandise and
foodstuffs only on the card system.
Celebration of. mass in the churches
has for the most part ceased. Trac-
tion and electric light service are ir-
regular, electricity being available for
lighting purposes only two hours each
day.
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COURT

The Court of General Sessions con-
vened here on Monday with Judge W.
H. Townsend, presiding. The Grand
Jury was quickly organized, and the
work of Court began. Judge Town-
send read and explained the Act of
1918 relative to the form of County
Government for this County, then
charged on the general duties of the
Grand Jury, and then charged and
submitted the bills of indictment pre-
pared by the solicitor. The Grand
Jury was dismissed early in the after-
noon, they having readily handled
their end of the business of the court.
The bills on which true bills were

found resulted as follows:
The State vs. B. B. Berry, chargedwith assault 'and battery with intent

to kill and carrying concealed weap-
ons, verdict not guilty.
The State vs. Manning Singleton,

charged with burglary and larceny,verdict not guilty.
The State vs. Ferdinand Pae., nol

prosed.
The State vs. Willie Anderson and

Rufus Walters, for burglary and lar-
ceny, v'erd1ict guilty. Sentenced to
seven years each.
The State vs. Charley Smith, charjr-

ed with violation of prohibition law,
plead ,&bilty to Storing liquor, sen-
tencedt $100 fine or 3 months, but
upon payment of $50 rine, balance of
sentence suspended (luring goodl be-
havior.
The State vs. Arthur Burgess,

pleadled guilty to manslaughter, and
sentenced to ten years.
The Court of General Sessions ad-

journedl sine (lie Tuesday, and the
Court of Common Pleas opened on
Wednesday morning, andl will contimu..
through next week.

Local Basket-ball Team Scores
Victory.

The Pinewood girls' basket-ball
team played the girls' team of the
gradled school here Friday afternoon
resulting in a score oi' 22 to 16 in
favor of the local team. The gamem. was full of excitement from

I,~ finish as the teams were evenly
matched with good players.'rhe local lineup was as followvs:
Miss Laoula Rigby, Miss Mary Sue
Wilson, Miss Lidla Sprott, Miss Lillie
Emma Sprott, Miss Lynn DuRant and
Miss Grace Nimmer.

Tim mons-D~ohrmess.
A marriage of interest to their

many friends was that of Miss Adele
Timmons and Sergt. E. G. Dohrmess
of the fire department of Camp Jack-
son wvhich wvas d'olemnized at the par-
sonage last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Dohrmess is a young woman
of pleasant personality and has fo~rseveral years been an efficient trained
nurse.

Sergt. Dohrmess has been stationed
at Camp Jackson for several months,
where he has made many friends.

OPENING Of LADIES' SHOP
The Ladies. Shop Holds Formal Open-

ing Thufsday Evening.
The opening of The Ladies ShopThursday eventig proved a pleasant

occasion to the itowds who attended.
The store was brilliantly lighted and
was made attractive with baskets of
flowers. On display were lovely hats,handsome coat suits, spring coats and
dresses in crepe meteor, Georgette
crepe and the ever-popular' taffetas.

Miss Shoemaker of Baltimore and
Miss Haley greeted the visitors at the
doors and gave each a souvenir, a
package of candy tied with gay rib-
bons.
One of the most attractive hats

shown had a blue satin brim, Jap
straw crown and rose tips.Another attractive hat was of tan
Chinese-weave straw interlaced with
various colors of velvet ribbons laced
through the brim with a rosette on
the side and trimmed with pastelshaded straw flowers.
An especially attractive hat shown

was ir small sailor shape with stripe(itafFeta brim rough straw crown and
two large jet pins.

Quite a pretty hat worn by oneof the models was of leghorn in a
large shape stitched with chenille and
bound around the brim with a widet.uiro'.ois fold of heavy ribbon.

Various small hats were shown inthe reds, peacocks, Chinese blue andill the bright colors and flowers were
used in profusion.

lashion Show Thursday Evening a
Unique Affair-Success Due to

Miss Weaver's Originality.
Despite the inclemency of theweather Thursday evening the Pas-

time theatre was packed to its ca-
pacity to witness the fashion show of
the Ladies Shop. Promptly at eighto'clock those who took part assembled
on the stage wearing (tresses, suits,
capes and hats of the 1919 springmodels. The program represented a
meeting of "The Dress-Up Club," the
only requirement for membership to
be dire!ssed up in the latest fashion.
Mhscs Loula Rigby, Grace Nimmer,Lida Sprott, Lynn DuRant, Janie
Keels, Cecil Clark, shrdlu Boger,Tora Bagnal, Mary Rigby, Alice
Clark, Virginia Geiger, Sarah Lesesne,Nina Sistrunk, and Marguerite Shopecomposed the membership of the club
and their acting was equal to that of
professionals.

After- several songs and (lances a
chorus composed of Ralph King, Ed-
ward Sprott, Burgess Sprott, Charlie
Davis, Ikey Bagnal, Brownie Bagnal,Leland Smith and Joe Brogdon join-ed the girls at "the club" and several
popular songs were sung while Miss
Lynn DuRant served them drinks.
A special feature of the program

was the dance by three tiny tots,Harriett Plowden, Mary Julia Brad-
ham and Cornelia Plowden.
At the conclusion of the programMiss Weaver attractive in a gown of

orchid and American beauty stepped
upon the stage and announced the
opening of the Ladies Shop from
eight until ten and extended an invi-
tation to the public to attend.
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BOAT CAPSIZES IN THE COOPER

Judge John S. Wilson and Others in
Serious Accident.

After it was decid3d that there
would be no court at Moncks Corner
this week the officials arranged a fish-
ing trip out to the Cooper river for
some shad, which are now running.The party consisted of Judge John S.
Wilson, of Manning; Solicitor E. C.
Mann, of St. Matthews; Edward J.
Dennis, Esq., and Octavus Cohen,Esq., with several others. The party
was to spend Tuesday night on the
river,

Trhe party reached the river and putthe nets out and were working them,
a bateau being used. One trip to the
nets was made by Judge Wilson, Mr.
Dennis and Mr. Cohen, with another
man. The current was verw swvift and
when the small craft got into the cur-
rent it was thrown against the nets
with such force that it capsized and
the occupants went into the stream.
All but the judlge were able to get on
without dificulty, but he began to
sink, lie went (Iown several times,
andl as he was going dlown the last
time a boat put out from the bank
andl rescuedl him. lie was all right
after the water had been pumped (out
of his lungs.
Judge Wilson never lost his head a

moment, the spectators saidl. When
the boat turnled over Mr. Cohen made
an effort to save the judge, but he
said to him: "There is no necessity
of us both dlrowvnirig; save yourse'lf."lie insistedl upon Mr. Cohen gettimie
to land, aind when he was pulled out.
though almost drowned, he maintained
his coolness.--News andl Courier.
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PART OF" THlE 27THl ARIfVES

Mount Vernon Brings 85 Officers:
2,674 Troops.

New York, March 11.-With eighty-five officers and~( 2,674 troops of theTrwentyv-seventh d ivision--formoer New

York State National Guardsmen-the
steamship Mount Vernon arrived here
today from Brest. The vessel broughtaltogether 5,784 troops, including a
large number of casuals and nin ty-
six nurses, together with s en, of-
ficers andl 813 men sick of (gPrlded,:Casual comnanies aboa " iniluded
Nos. 971, of West Virgliiin; 91Y7, of
Virginia. and 1,414, of Tennessee.
Traveling as a casual on the MountVernon was rig. Gen. James Dn

GAME LAW SIGNED BY
GOVERNOR COOPER

Open Season for Game Animals
Runs From October 1 to

March 15.

Columbia, March 11.-The general
game and fish law, passed at the last
session of the General Assembly, wassigned by Governor Cooper today.There are several local laws also
passed conbicting with the generallaw, which probably will be vetoed.
The open season for quail or part-ridges is from Novem-oer 15 to Feb

ruary 15 of each hunting season, the
bag limit to be fifteen per day to the
hunter; for wild turkeys from Nover,.
ber 15 to April 1, the bag limit two
per day or twenty for the season; for
doves from September 15 to December
13; for blackzirds from October 1 to
March 15.
The act provides a closed season of

five years for pheasants. The open
season for hunting game animals shall
be from October 1 to March 15 of each
year, except that (leer may be hunted
from September 1 to December 31
only. The bag limit for squirrels is
fifteen per (lay. The open season for
foxes is from September 1 to Febru-
ary 15 of each year.
The hunting resident county license

fee is $1.10 and the non-resident coun-
ty license fee is $3.10. The non-resi-
dent State license fee Is $15.25; the
non-resident fishing license fee is
$2.25.
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BIG PARADE OF TRACTORS

Governor of Georgia Heads Demon-
stration at Macon.

Macon, Ga., March 11.-Governor
Hugh M. Dorsey and many other
State officials and representatives of
the agricultural colleges in several
Southern States attended the open-
ing events today in connection with
the Dixie national power farming
demonstration. The Governor mount-
ed a seat of a tractor and drove it
through the streets of Macon. He
said:

"I believe that it means that farm-
ing is to be revolutionized in Geor-
gia."
The tractors were displayed on the

streets of the city today, a street
parade in which nearly 100 tractors
took part being a feature. Several
thousand farmers came here.
Tomorrow the first work in the field

will be done, 150 acres being assigned
for the first (lay's field demonstration.
Another tract equally as large has
been selected for Thursday's field
demonstration of plowing and seed-
bed preparation.
With the arrival of J. D. Oliver, of

South Bend, Ind., the presidents of
six big manufacturing companies are
here to witness the farming tests.
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TO RETURNS TO PRIVATE LIFE

Creel Says He is No Longer on Com-
mittee on Public Information.

New York, March 11.-George Creel
head of the committee on public in-
formation, announced today on his re-
turn from Europe aboard the ti'ans-
port Agamemnon his intention to "re-
turn to private life."

"I am no longer with them," said
Mr. Creel when asked for a statement
about his activities in Europe for the
committee. "I cabled a statement
from Brest. Was it not released ?"
he asked.
When his questioners informed him

that they had not heard of the state-
ment being released, Mr. Creel dic-
taitedl the following:

"I am going to return to private
life. The domestic activities of the
committee on public information end-
edl in December andl I have madle ar-
rangements for the (discontinuance on
all foreign wvork. My only relation
with-the committee on public infor-
mation as from March 1 will be a
nominal one, in connection with the
formal features of settlement."

TO RtESU'ME NEGOTIATIONS

Allied Commission Will L. -ave for
Brussels Today.

Paris. March 1It.---The inter-Alilied
co'ammission, which will leave Paris
Wednesdlay for Brussels to resume
the negotiations with the Germans
for the release of the German mereh-
not shipping and the provisioning of
G;"rmamny will consist only of the com-
risioners themselves. They will not

be. accompaniedl by the large numher
of exoerts andl attache's who went toSn'a for the earlier negotiaitnoa. The
American members of the commiitte-::Ir" Thomas W. Lamont, Hlerbert C.
Hoover andl J. R. Rnbinson.

Rlev. andl Mrs. E. M. Lightfoot aresr.endling the week with friends here.
J?v. L.ightfoot has been engaged in
,,Y. M. C. A. work at Camp Jackson*siace he resigned the pastorate of the
Ilaptist church at this place. Hie has

Ac epted a call from the Second Bap-tint Church of Columbia and will re-
sign his work at Camp Jackson on
Anril 1st

LONG RANGE RADIO PHONE
Daniels Talks to Boat 150 Miles

at Sea.

Washington, March 11.-SecretaryDaniels today talked by radio tele- r

phone with Ensign Harry Fagenwater
in a navy flying boat en route from
Washington to Hampton Roads. Com- t
munication was established at a dis- I
tance of more than 150 miles, by far
the longest transmission of radio tele-
phone signals with an airplane in
flight ever achieved.
The Secretary used the ordinary

desk telephone on his desk at the
Navy Department. Officers in charge
of the development of radio signaling, 1
including Rear Admiral Griffin, chief
of the bureau of steam engineering,
were grouped around the desk.
Mr. Daniels spoke of his pleasure in

making a test of the constantly im-
proving navy apparatus and asked the ,

ensign how far away his machine was.
After a moment's delay the officer re-
plied he was then more than 150 miles
from Washington and flying at a high
altitude.
The officer's voice came very indis-

tinctly toward the end of the conver-
sation as the distance increased. The
experts at the department said the
150 miles was practically the extreme
range of radio telephonic communica-
tion with an aircraft with present
equipment, and more than (double any
previous distance covered in a similar
test.
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CHARGED WITH CRUELTY

Couple in Charge of Orphan Home
Indicted.

Marietta, Ga., March 11.-C. C.
Campbell and his wife, Mrs. Naomi
V.V. Campbell, were indicted by the
Cobb County grand jury here late to-
day on charges of cruelty to children
growing out of the recent- investiga-
tion of the "Undenominational Orphan
Home" near here. There were seven
counts in the indictments against
Mrs. Campbell, who was known as
the proprietor of the institution, and
six against her husband;
At the investigation in January

children inmates told of being severe-
ly whipped, of having their flesh
scratched and salt, pepper or other
irritants put on the raw flesh as pun-
ishment, and various other acts in-
eluding forcing two children to hold
a younger one against a hot grate. t
Ten of the children appeared before t
the grand jury yesterday and today.
Both the Campbell, denied the
charges of cruelty.

Trial of the cases was set for next
Monday. The woman, it was said,
probably will be tuied first. The cou-
ple, who are each 31 years old, are I
in jail here, Campbell's bond being 1
$2,000 and his wife's $1,750.
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RAINBOW LA DS TO
ENTRAIN APIRl. IST

Coblenz, March 10.--(By the Asso-
eiated Press.)--Gen. Pershi:ng will ar-
rive in Coblenz Wednesday by way
of Luxemiburg cen ien inspecti<,n trip.
which will take him over virtually all
the area occupiedl by the American
Third ary Hie will review and in-
spect the six divn :dfns of the army of
occupation, including the Forty-second
(Rainbow) dlivision, wvhich will begin
entv'rtnining for A ntwerp andl home
April 1.

BU:FFALO. STIEAK f81 P'O1I) t

Will 1ke on Sale in the O)maha, .Mar. I
kets Soon.

Omaha, Neb.,.March 11.--Huiff'alo
st(cak will he on sale at public mar- I
kets here wit hin a few days.

It wvill probaibly sell for aroud .$1
a pound, stock men say. (
What is sa id to be the first her:1 of

.tffalOes5 ever~offered( for saleI on tatyv
mmke.(t in the world wvas receive I ),y
lhe Mutual live Stock Conmmiss ion.

Marriedl last Thursdiay by Rev.
Lidle at AlIcolu Mr'. Edwvard D). D~ohr-
man and Miss Adelle Timmonons a
dlaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tr. H. ' Tin-
mons oif Manning.a

n

.Judge Windham r'an oat of liquor a1
permits last Saturday, and as it takes e
several days to print andl bind t hem, a
the thirsty had to go without "getting it
this whistle" until today. Hut the
dIrouth has been broken, and the
JTudge noev has the proper credlent ials
for you to get your quart.

Be sure to go to the Civie League's A
Flower Sale F~ridlay afternoon. March !i
14th, at 41:30 o'colek at L~egg's feed
store. This sale will not begin until TI
the mentioned hour. TIhose being on
time will get the best selections. So L
don't forget the dlate, time andaceu.

R[CENI SOCIAL [Y[NTS
diss Sarah Lesesne Gives Informal

Party Friday Evening.
Miss Sarah Iesesne delighted thenembers of the younger set with an
ique party Friday evening at her

tome. Mrs. J. I. Orvin assisted Miss
,esesne in entertaining and duringhe evening gave several musicallumber on the piano. At a late hourlainty refrshments were served.

PIrs. J. II. Orvin Gives Pleasant RookParty Friday Afternoon.
On Friday afternoon quite a pleas-mit rook party took place at the rest-lence of Mrs. J. H. Orvin on North f

Thurch street. Jonquils were used in i>rofusion, yellow being the prevailingolor. After an hour of exciting
tames, little Miss Virginia and ilizabeth Orvin served a delicious 1

alad course, followed with fruit cake i
tnd coffee.
Among those present were: Mrs.

oe Davis, Mrs. Leon Weinberg, Mrs. t
F. F. Bradham, Mrs. F. C. Thomas,bIrs. Geo. Dickson, Mrs. II. H1. Brad-
iam, Mrs. Frank Davis, Mrs. S R./enning, Mrs. E. S. Ervin, Mrs. J. A.ole, Mrs. Ilaynes Rembert, Mrs.English Plowden, Mrs. R. C. Wells,Irs. .Jno. D. Gerald, Mrs. J. V. Ed-vards, Mrs. T. L. Davis.

Irs. C. I. Ilarvin Gives I'rogressive
t

Rook Party.
A delightful affair of the week washe progressive rook party given by1 rs. C. R. Iarvin "r1'tay afternoon,

or the benefit of the French Orphan'und of the Civic League. The re-
eption rooms were made lovely, withPot platts and cut flowers.
A fter' a series of ex-iting games itevasfound that Mirs. I-elmes held top1

core, and was presented with a beau-
iful bouquet of shrdlu shr with lace
ern.
After a pleasant hour of card play-

ng, a delightful salad course, with
tot tea was served.
Those who enjoyed the eveningvere: Mesdames. A. C. Ilarvin, W.

. Legg, Jake Isenian, L. -I. Harvin,l'om Nimmer, '. F. Coffey, A. C.
irldhani. W. S. larvin, ' Stobo
Nright, G. W. Williams, C. B. Geiger,
F. B. Ilarvin, T. M. Mouzon, A. T.
lelms, J. A. Weinberg, C. A. Me-
;addin, WV. T. I.esesne, J1. 11. Rigby,7... igby, 1. I. Appelt and Miss
rma Weinberg
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Death of Mrs. I). W. Alderman.

Died at her home in Alcolu last
Chtursday morning, Mrs. ). W. Alder-nan, where she had been in bad health
or several months, and in a critical
ondition for several (lays. The fun-
ral services were held in the chapelhat afternoon. The body was then
arried to the home of Mrs. I). C.
haw in Sumter and from there left
he next morning for Wallace, N. C.,he girl-hood home of Mrs. Alderman.
['he deceased is survived by her hus-
mand, three sons and three daughters,drs. ). C. Shaw, of Sumter; Mrs.3lair Rice, of Belton, and Miss
Martha Alderman, of Alcolu, and
Wessrs. Robert and Paul Alderman,>f Alcolu, and David, of Florence.Irs. Alderman was a daughter of the

ate Rev. David. Wells, a Baptistmstor of note in North Carolina. She
vas an earnest Christian woman,
greatly beloved by all who knew her.

COMMUNICATED
'o the Editor of The Timtes:
We niote that there Is a proposalifoot to pavec Brook street and that

le tax payerts are going toi be called
iron to allow t.he C'ouncil to issue

onds for~that purpose. Now there
s not any quest ion about the nteces..
ity for~having street paving done, in
iact how~the increasing traftlie is to
to ma intaiined biet ween the bus in1ess
I-ct ion of our town andml the ra ilIroad,il mill, fertilizer pilanit, f1lour mill andi~
ot ton warehouise, also the handlIingfCfromi three to five million lioundls of
obatcco in a short space of time be-
ween the wvarehouses andl dlepot nnder

r-sent cond~litions is a very serious

TIhe paving of Hrook streeot,. half
he explense for whickh would be boirne
y general t axation1 would ser've n v
small inite-rest of our towvn. Th'eigical street to improve by pavintg,

he improvement of whiich will be a
enW fit to e-very initerest ini our ('itvy,l ink ins and Rilroadl st reet to tbie
eliot.
Ila;y after day tons upo(:i tonis cf

very kind of material is h:tnle
arough the slush atnd mud over thi
treet right now three wmrtoins antd':ams atre required to handle- thimaige wvhereats if the i- reeIt was in
roper (onitian oinly ont' w.agon'oulId he required to do the wonrk, in
iew oif the cond itionrs n-ueabctive.'
'e do not think it wise toi ulnder'taki (x pensive mon~ve litrgely for (orna-entalI purposes when the- conmmnercviatlrid busine-ss needs (of the commn'ity
re so urgent, and we* think the coun'-.1 should 1(ook intoi this miatt'er tand

se every means in its pow r to give

the nec(essary relief.

Honor Roll for fiolladaty School. r

2ndl grade-.-l>sten Richbourg, 98;
ddie MaIiy Richbouirg, 92; R. P. Rich-
urg, 92.
4th grade--Ida Ric'hbourjr, 92; 1
heodore hfodge, 95. t4;th graide'--Octaiw Holladay, 92; r'-in Richbourg, 91.March 7, 1919.
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LES REFUSE TO

SHAREFRENCH DEBT
Mlies Opposed to Sharing Great War

Burden

MATTERS BEFORE COUNCIL

story of Wide Hun Conspiracy
Against Czecho-Slovakia Told

by )r. Benes.

Paris, March 11.-(By the Associ-
ted Press.)-France has abandoned
or the present at least any hope of
aving her great war debt. shared byhe Allies. It is authoritatively as-
erted by one of the American at-
ending the conference that what had
>wen an embarrassing possibility hasiow been definitely eliminated from
he deliberations, although it is pus-ible that France might at some fu-
uire time attempt to obtain assist-
mee.
The Protest has never been fully)resented at the conference, but con-rersations held at intervals since the

-onfereince began have served as a
nedium.
The British and American delega-.ions have been quite frank in their

Iisapproval and have openly said that
he people of their countries would be
low to endorse such a plan.

Alleged Conspiracy.The council of the great powerseard today a statement presented by
Jr. Bones of the Czecho-Slovak dele-
ration, on the widespread conspiracyalleged to exist against the new State
)n three sides--Germany, Austro-
:ermany and I ungary. According to
locuments found on a German cou-'ier arrested at Prague, an extensive
)lot is being formented to excite a
evolution and furnish arms and am-
nunition to those seeking to overturn
he new government.
The council today also considered

.he serious internal conditions in
Poland, which subject will be con-.inued tomorrow, whets Poland's fron-
icr in Germany will probably be de-
ermined. The indications are that
Poland will secure a sea outlet north-
vard to the Baltic, and the tendency
s to include I)anzing in the Polish
orridor across Prussia.

Size of Hun Armv.
The American members of the su-

preme council, it is understood, per-mitted the military experts to exer-:ise their judgment regarding the
proper size and character of the fu-
ure German army. In order to have

t basis of discussion, the Americans,it is reported, suggested an army of
our hundred thousand men, but onlybecause that was the number men-;ioned in the first armistice proposal.
The discussion of the council to lim-

t Germany to a volunteer twelve-year.
army is regarded by Americans as
ikely to lead to consideration by the
league of nations when it takes up,he subject of the limitation of arma-ments of the policy a general prohibi-Lion of conscript armies in all nations.
This is on the theory that the great
expense of regular long-term armies
will be such as to automatically keeplown militarism.

Labor Situation.
The peace conference committee oninternational labor legislation today

heard statements by various delega-Lions on the result of their consulta-ions with their governments and with:'mployers and organizations of work-
ing people in their respective conn-tries. The commission then took upthe final readinI of the draft of the
it ernational labor convention sub-enitted by the British delegationanuel Gompers. the ehairman of the
omnussion, presided at the meeting.

-----

RED CROSS NOT[S
AllI me.mnbers of C'larendon C'ountyhapte'r A. R. C. are urgedl to attendhe meeting in the Red Cross Roommn Fridlay aft ernoon a '4 o'clock. This

nleetmig is in the interest of Home
service anad so is a very imiport ant

me0.
The swe'ater wvool has arrived.

'nitters please' get busy. Thle alIlot-

nent of swveateris and~stockings must1e conmplet ed. These knit teda articles

are aurgently needed'a.
If anyone has an 01(1 trunk not. in

ise we wvouldl be so glad for it.
.On Februarcy 22, the following ar-icles wvere shiipped hy the chapter toenliadua rters in Atlanta: Unader

I rawe'rs, 1101; uindersh irts, 110; sweat-
'rs, 42; socks, pairs, 1014.
An "'Old ( lothiing"' Drive will be-

ein on March 2.1th. Substiantial'lot hex and1( shoes are needlea[-no
mats. I 'liease begin do "'take stock''
ow andl see what can be spared for
his uirgent call. IHe ready when t he
rivey comes.
A reqi uest has come from ('am pac(ksoin for V ictrol a mnach ines a ndictrioili arecords of all k indis. Theser'e neided for- the Convalesaeiitbouse.
Tlh ree boxes of (cotton0 lieft from the

oirgical I )ressing CThass have' heen)hippjedb to hospital. These hospitails
('0m viry aprcaieothdn-
ion. hlr'itv i h
All those wvho have taken out sergekirts to make, plase finish them as

(On as Possible and)1 bring the'm in).D~on't forget that knitting has been

Virginia Wilson, Sea'.

Miss Ruth Smith spenat la1st weekle're, having (iome home to see hermother, Lieut. William M. Smith, of
he aviation1 corps, wvho his recentlyvet urned from Italy, whe're he wias ofn
(tive duty with the e'xp'editionary


